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le, connecta the tçro pats cf
the city. The snow crack-
led boncath bie foot, and

*~ ' ~ bis nose grow rcd, and ho
.4' . put up hib nittonod hbande

te his cara as ho atopped
ovr now and thon tW look
idote Windows. Buh ho

ddnot apond ne mucb
tirno as usuai on accounit of '
thecolad;and tho hot airof

.1 the bakery, es ho enterod,
was doubly welcome, for the
'warmth and for the 8avoury
odeurs which greetod his
nostrils. Ho looked with

f longing at tho display cf
A joily-rolls, and cookios, and

dougnutand hoe etamped
bits foot whilo the young
wornan with a wvhite apren
waitcd on him.

IlWe ah ail have te give you
to.day's bread, young mx,
she eaid sintas she handed
the.ppr u le te him

- "Very well, mai'am," said
* . ~ . Jimmy, laying downthe monoy

-- " and drawing bis cap over hig
Iears closer.

Oh! bovz warrm it was
against his trm. 1 and what a
amel!

OUR NELLIE. gU.-r, ald Jimnmy as ho trndgod
Oua Nellio is the pet and plide of the on. A.ndho peored around tho bundle cire-

fooeily. Everybody loives bier because Fsho f slly and gave a goed snliE I wend-3r,"
loves everybody, an skn n ood te hoe said aioud, ai; ho crossed the brý.dgo with
al. She dearl love th kinday- ,hool the sharp wind blowing, 'ý 1 wonder."
a'nJ has learneda ^_rejlt mny nf the chi-_ He picked a Iole in the paper, and there
drcn'e hymris, 'which she go< i nri about waï the warmn hrown corner of the loaf,
the liouce liko a canary, on'y,;buch more adae rdl
nicely. Best of ail, s is one of ujeu'l He brokoe it off, he jugt couidn't holp it
Illitte latmhsq" nnd loves the dear Saviour -ho tholight la was so tui. aau sa aiear
wiLh ail ber littie ho.'rt. That is the way itea-tirne, anid ho was se hungry. And thon
te bo happy beri-, and then te forme the sonxehow, the hbb mn the paper L-zew
great comp'iny cf thosa who are happy, hizpg'ir, and lio picked off another pieco.
forever in lheaven. ciBread cornes te pioces se funny, wheu it's

newv," hoe said aloud as the long abreds
- carne çff.

IlI didn't knnw 1 could ent brend with-
JIMMiY PkAYNE'S ERRZ&ND. out butter before," thought ho, <l'but it's

B'Y H. T. WILDER. awful good," and on hoe went with his
mouth ful.

Jimn1Y 1P.%WNE waqa grcat deal likeother: -"lHi, there, Jimmay.7 simouted Ben Lord
boyt3 in tis one thing-that ho thought: as Jimnmy was turtng in the yard, "'cone
vr* liard abiout.-îone t.hiîgs, ond tbought, ever a minute. Sorneting te àhow yen."
nothing nt ali alout utiiers. 1 'viii tel! you Jimmy fori!ot ail aise. B3en was his churn.

"JInxxy 1 n son," Il bi mthr n right,'" ho answerd.
Il Jnim. m so," iaidbismoter ne «'Ma, here it is," hoe cried, bursting into

cola afternoon in Deceniber, "Aunt Polly the kitchien, and out Agaili before Bfra.
Lind is cemning down the street, and 1 think Payne coula -gay a word.
she is coining lwre. 0f course we wilI ask Aunt Pelly stayed te tes; and Cousin
bier (o stay ta tes and for fear 1 shahl net Mary, bis beloved cousin and Sund-ly-
have enough, 1 wsnt you to run ever the school tzacher was there aise, and it was
river, te the l'oktry, end get me a loaf cf many weeks before Jimmy reeovered from
brend. Cet stale brcad if 30u eau. If nOt, theoglhome of seeinig that portion of the loaf
to-dsy's wUi do." of brea-1 juat as ho left it, on the bread

Jimmny stated immediaitely, as it was a plate, all jagged, and broken, and rough
ple4suro te go over te the bu-siness street edgesq.
anid loo'k in the aboli windows, e.specilly 'lLàke xiew breari, dont yeu, sonny"
when they wero brighit with c1ectric lights said Aunt Poily YWith twinklin -eye-ý.
whieh were ablaze nowadays quite car>". "lSe do 1," said Cousin Mary, Ilsonie-
It %ras a cri-;p afternoon, and Ji Smy ran ,times, but I think it is nicer ina sUces ! ".-

do'wn the blli and on to-tbe bridge which i JhjUZs Hour.
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MY RINGDOM

BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVIENSON,

DowN by a shining water wclI
I found a vory liti del,

No higbor than my band.
The hecathor and the gorge about
In sutmoer bloom, wae ceaingf out

Some yellow and seme rad.

I caloed the littie pool a sea,
Tho littie his wero high te me;

F'er .' amn very ernaiL
I made a boat, I nmade a town,
I searched tho caverne up and dowIl,

Ana named thora oenud ail.

And ail about waa mine, I said;
The little sparrows overheadl,

The littia minnows, We.
Tis was the world, and 1 was king;
Fer me the becs came by te singl,

For me the swallows flew.

I pisyed thora wero ne deeper seas,
Non any wider plains than these,

Nor other kinga than me.
At Iset I heard my mother eall
Out froum the bouse at evenfail,

Te caîl me homo te tos.

And I muet rie and Ieav7e my del],
And Ieave nxy heather blooms.

AIse, and as my homo I neared,
How very big my nurse appeared,

Hou' great &nd cool the rooms.

IT IS A PITY.

A LITTrLE bey was riding along with bis
father, and thora wias an e'xipty seat be-
bind them. Presently they overteok a
tired looking man, valking. IlFather,"
said the littie boy. Ilit is a pity te have
au empty sont while sonuebedy needs it."
Se the father asked the tired mnan te ride.,
for 'which ho was vcry grateful.

It is cf ton a pity children, te koep things
yen cannet use when sornebody else neaod
thera.


